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IT. DREW HEADS

ARRIVING HEROES

FROM THIS CITY

ft

er man town Aviator,
Minus Afm, Wears

"D. S. 0." Cross

LAND AT NEWPORT NEWS

Many Philadelphia Soldiers

Brought to America on

Two Transports

First Lieutenant Charles VT. Drew,

of 246 Seymour street, Oermanlovrn, lias

arrived at Newport rvcvvs on i

transport Finland. He Is minus an arm.

but mighty proud of his Distinguished

Service Cross.
"I left my arm behind the uerman

lines, and tho Americans gave me

this," said Lieutenant Drew, pointing

to his war cross.
Another Phlladelphlan arriving today

W. Brooke, 3d.was Lieutenant Charles
He came In on the Konlngln der N'eder.

lander, and was welcomed to American

soil by his wife.
Lieutenant Drew was snot nown -

' lines September 14. Illshind the German
right arm was Injured In the fall and

itias amputated by German surgeons In

SlleU. '
.

Citation Tells or ream
The citation, which resulted In the

award for the Distinguished
Cross to Lieutenant Drew follows:

"IUcommehdcd that First Lieutenant
ICharles TV. Drew. U, S. A.. Tiurieeniii
fAero Squadron, A. 11 T.. be awarded
Distinguished Service Cross for con- -

cdIcuous gallantry In action.
"On August 15, 1918, Lieutenant Drew

vras one of a patrol of four machines.
He attacked a formation of four enemy
jllngle-seater- s In the region of Kllrey.

during tho course of the combat wnicn

followed, Lieutenant Drew attacked in
Succession three of the enemy airplanes.

fdriving off onq which was attacking one

of the airplanes of our formation. By so

. doing Lieutenant Drew extricated his
I companion from a ery dangerous sltua-tlo-

and probably saved his life.

"Lieutenant Drew finally engaged an
nemy machine nt polntblanlt range.

Receiving ten bullets In his own airplane,
tone of which almost carried away an
Mnterplane strut. Another punctured the
radiator. Two others broke a mirror

, within six Inches of Lieutenant Drews
ace, covering him with broken slass.

still another bullet pierced his
met.

t'ln spite of all this. Lieutenant Drew
Btlnued the fight and fought the eneiy
plane to a low altitude far within Its

In lines until he finally succeeded In

botlng It down In flames.
touring the latter struggle, he became
parated from his companions and was
payed with water from his broken
Aiator. His motor was boiling so that
ere was Imminent danger of Us falling

at any moment and his airplane
otherwise In damaged condition."

riilladelphlans Bcturn
tThe Nederland brought three brlga- -

er generals: Vvi S. Thayer, of Johns
opklns University. Baltimore: .TV. V.

artln, commanding a contingent of the
Blghty-sevent- h Division, which was
aboard, and Marcus De Cronln, .com

pander of the 173d Infantry Brigade.
tare were aboard the ship about 3000

nen. Ten casual companies, a section
the Eighty-sevent- h, and about 600

rounded and two naval hospital units
omposed the passenger list.

Colonel H. It. Jones, of Dttsburgh,
veil known In rhllo-'o'yil- was one of

the passengers.JT VI In France he
commanded th Xdanltary Train.

Lieutenant'. ..unet Wlckersham. of
Lancaster, one of the Philadelphia Wlck- -

tersham family, also came back on the
Ixederlander. He had charge of all
engineers' supplies In France.

First Lieutenant Frank A. Vanhorn.
11402 North Fifty-nint- h street, also set

foot on American soil for tho firstIhls In months when he debarked here.
The Finland brought back one Y. M.
A. man, Cleveland Frame, 415 Chest- -

nut street.

"Man Who SaTed l'arli" Arrlrea
"The man who saved Paris," Lieu- -

(tenant Colonel G. I. Itovve, returned to
America today. He waB a major when
his regiment was surrounded on three
sides by the boche at Chateau-Thierr-

failed to show un. ac
cording to officers arriving today, and for
tv nays tne lone. American regiment,
coi'mctely Isolated, held an Important
polAln the line. The Americans could

LnotytK"6 without retreating and tho
laermois could not pass.

TheHransport Madawaska, with head.
(quarters 174th Infantry Brigade, more
ttlFveieven hundred wounded and six

Tympanies is due to teach here
Io 'fV '

tt illadrlphla Soldier Landed
FK . Jelphlans who have reached h.

iluitjlg the last twenty-fou- r hours are:
mrgeant siopnen Ketran, Fifty-fourt- h

Sneer Infantry, B019 Willows avenue!
rvates Anthony Mantos, Fifty-fourt- h

peer iniamry, nu Arcli street:rry Shevlln, 327th Infantry. 1922
rth FrajWHTi street: John Josenh

hes, 109th Infantry, 5619 Hodman
ktl Walter ShellenDerger, Fifty-se- c.

(Pioneer Infantry 1817 West Ontario
Ki."ktj Sergeant James Nolen, 109th In- -
antra, "w wgii "Hii Charles Marers,

flW6 lHprth Pennock atreetj Michael J.
cKeown, 4634 Brown ntreet: Josenh

v llflth Machine Oun llattnllnn iqiii!
sl Yorki street; Corporal Willlanx

109th Infantry, 4700 Windsor avel
vvtiJuiai t utiuiii on (uner Hill

anoed on jfe7 o. Column Tho
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LIEUT. CHARLES W. DREW
Gcrmantown aviator who lias ar-

rived from "ocr there" minus an
arm, hut proud of his Dittinnui'lied

Sen ice Order decoration

MILK STRIKE
ENDS; DRIVERS

BACK AT WORK

Wagon IVIcu Fail to Influence Ab-

bott Finrf and Call OIT

Walkout
Tlic strike of milk uuRon Urhers is

ended and tlio men returned to work
today. In lrtunlly ccry chso tho men
were welcomed by tlio employers nnd
put In charge or their former routes.

Tho Htrllcc loaders admitted there
seemed no possibility of the Abbott Ilrm
acceding to tlio demanili of tho strikers
to maintain a closed hhop, bo It .it
voted to call off the strike. It .ih this
nctlon of tho Abbott tlrm that cjusciI
the strike.

Action of tho strikers as Influenced,
dairymen say, by tho dctenninatlou of
the ble milk firms to obtain new "driv-
ing salesmen" to supplant those on a
strike, and to (?le flint chance to re-
turned soldiers and sailors. Some routes,
they say, may h.ie to be split, thus cut-
ting down the commission of the drler,
to accommodate both tht new men and
the returned strikers.

The strjke began last Saturday. JIlIIj
nations li.no since been by
tlie food administration for the relief
of tho sick nnd of children whose sup-
plies were liitcnuptnl by the strike.

AIDS EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Knights of Columbus Official
Sends Out 10,000 Letter

More than 10,000 letter hae been
fcent out this week bv John II. orior-ma- n,

grand knight of the Knights of
Columbus and rcjircentat!o of the Xu.
tional Council ot Catholics, aklng Oath,
olio organizations mid llmw to

with tho United hlates Kinplojmeut
SVnlco in finding jobs for leturnlng
soldiers nnd sailors

Already requisitions for more than 130
returned war workers hno been

by .Mr. O'Uonnan as a result of
his lipped, lie Is confident there will be
thousands ot Jobs open to soldiers and
MiliorB tlu.ough the organizations he

Kninlojeps nro filing rriinlsltlons nt
tho Liberty Statue booth and tho paII-lo- n

In City Unit courtard nt a rate of
150 a day. So far, however, the em-
ployment si nice has been ulilo to supply
all demands except for clerical

Tlio seiko rendered by the I'nlted
States Kiiiplojiiii'iit Sorico and all its

organizations Is free to
soldleis. timers and murine. This fact
Is being emphasized throughout the
State because of a slight misunderhtnnd-In- g

at tho beginning of the peacetime
emploment campaign. Tho replacement
of soldiers In cMllan life is regarded
as essential welfaro work.

FIRE FORCES SEVEN INTO COLD

Blaze in Cigar Store, 5121 Market
Street

Seven persons wero forced Into tho
cold this morning when a lire started In
tho cigar and tobacco store of James
Garren. 5121 Market street. A man,
whoso Identity has not been learned,

the fire ns lie passed tho clgnr
store on his way to work. He aroused
the proprietor, who has upartments on
tho second floor, by kicking against the
front door of tho house nnd then turned
In a fire alarm.

CJnrren awakened Ills wife nnd their
nephew, I'aul I.ong, three years old, und
led them to the street. Then ho aroused
tho family of Michael Nlcoponlas. who
is In tho United StntcH navy. Ilv tlio
thno they were out of bed the flames
had madn considerable headway. They
mado their escape ocr u Hat In the rear
of tho house.

FRANCE DECORATES MARCH

Makes Him Grand Officer of Le-

gion of Honor
Waihlniton, Jan 10 General rejton

C. March, chief of staff, has been In-

formed by tho French embassy that the
French Government had conferred upon
him the decoration of grand olllcer of
the I.eglon of Honor, In appreciation of
the distinguished service he had rendered
during the war for tho common cause
of tho United States and the Allies.
This Is the second highest military honor
In tho sift of France.

It also was announced xthat Major
Generals Frank Melntyre, Henry Jeney,
George W. Goethals nnd William C.
Gorgas had been named commanders of
the Legion of Honor, and Major General
C. Williams, Brigadier Generals Marl
borough Churchill, L,ytlo mown and
Frank T. Hlnes and Colonel Constant
Cordler had been named otllcers of the
Legion of Honor.

FATALITIES STIR GLOUCESTER

Residents Want, Safety Gates at
Essex Street Crossing

Because of four fatal nccldents within
three months nnd several others during
last year at the Ussex street glade-crossin- g

of the West Jersey and Sen-sho-

Railroad. Gloucester, an effort Is
being madB lo hae safety gates placed
at the crossing. The subject will be
brought beforo City Council ut Its next
meeting and a request will be made of
tho T'uMlo Utility Commission to older
tne compHii; to install gates, a watcn.

limim Is ofrduly day and night, but It Is
cuillliru iii'utsiriaiis pity uu Hiieiiuou
lo wurnlngs. Two women have nult
their Jobs on that account.

i:?sex street Is traveled lnoie than
any other crossing in tho city since the

hvorlc sturled at Vorkshlp village, and I

most the vlcllms hays been workers'''.t.that.plac, . ,

DEMANDS OF TRADE !

CAUSE RELAXING OF
I

GERMAN
World Needs Teutonic

I r 1 Ti 1

BLOCKADE:

vuinmerciai aianee, wiiiie veiurai
Euroj)e Must Be Fed by U. S.

FRANCE BURSTS BARRIERS TO GET
COKE FOR HER IRON INDUSTRIES

Restrictions Will Confine Foe's Wealth and Protect thej
Allies' New Industries Germany's Credits Can

Purchase Food From America

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
stHff t'nrrropomlrnt nf th Ihrnlng I'ulillr Ledger

lib the l'rnre Ilrlriciitlon In llurupe
By Special Cable

Covurlolit. 1VI9, by 1'ubllc Lrtlger ( 'ompanu

Paris, Jan. 10. Blockade restrictions against Germany already liavc
been relaxed, according to members of the American commission.

America is now shipping food to the Central Powers and Trance
is getting coke from Germany.

President Wilson's meeting with the Allied Premiers, coming soon,
is expected to arrange for increased relaxation of the blockade. It
is only a question of time before trade will be fully resumed, except
in so far as the different countries feel the necessity to protect their own
industries, built up during the war, from competition with German
industries.

This telaxation of the trade blockade is the- - first big step towuid
a teturn to normal conditions. The hostile spirit is already breaking
down, especially in the occupied territory, where American soldiers ate
reported to like the German population and arc naturally liked by Get man'.
The doughboys who arc billeted there are given the beet beds in their
homes by the Germans. Their boots arc cleaned at night by German
women, but the considerations which led to the relaxation of tho blockade
arc not sentimental.

Germany has commodities which the rest of the world needs. Ger-
many is in need of food. America has plenty of food, which the country
must sell or face a financial disturbance. '

France Breaks Blockade Wall s

The situation in France is particularly illustrative of the conditions.
France began working the Lorraine iron mines with the determina-

tion to bar out everything German. In a few weeks she faced tho neces-
sity of closing down the mills for want of coke. The industry had to
have German coke, and France opened up a hole in the blockade wall
to let in this coke.

In a similar way Germany had to be fed. The British commission
reports that while travelers and tho rich obtain plenty of food, the poor
arc actually starving, especially for lack of fats.

Moreover, the blockade hacLto be modified to permit the shipment
of food across Germany to the new interior nations like Czech-Slovaki- a.

Political conditions also were
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verge of a Bolshevist revolt. When food was shipped there the situation
was saved. Bolshevism is threatened in Germany also unless food is
imported.

What the needed especially from Germany was potash, dye-stuf-

and chemicals. France needed German coke and manganese,
although France, which is generally known, leccived a vast deposit
of potasfl with the Alsace-Lorrain- e, which had been discovered by the
Germans but never developed, because Germany unwilling to
competition with the potash which were already being wotked.
In the future is bound to be big competition between the French
and Germans over potash trade.

Two Causes Prompt
The delay in relaxing the blockade and the caution about increasing

the iclaxntion are due chiefly to two factors. The Allies fear that
German securities will be smuggled out of that country if communica-
tions are restored. It is manifestly important to keep German wealth
confined in Germany when-i- t comes to the collecting of war damages.
The second factor is that countries compelled to consider the

of letting loosethc tide of German products upon own economic
situation. .

America, for example, has built up during tho coal
industry, tho manufacture of dyestuffs, the chemical industry and
sulphuric acid production, of which in their infancy and

destroyed if German products admitted without careful consid-

eration of the effect. Probably the adnission of German products will
be restricted everywhere. dyes, for c.tample, in America the
high-grad- e colors for silks, which have not yet been successfully,
may be admitted.

Kestrictions certainly will be imposed n, but it is
coming to recognized generally that without shipping and the bulk

of the German mercantile tonnage is certain to be taken in the
settlement Germany cannot be a formidable competitor.

Crippled a Century

Official economic estimates of the United States that without
shipping and with countries protecting their new industries, which

were built up during the war, from German competition, and with Ger-

many burdened by vast damages, it will a full century before
Germany recovers Iter economic position in the world.

While of Germany wants, namely food, comes from

America, Germany potash and other commodities to other
Allied countries, establishing credits there which used to pay for
food in America. trade could start on an equal Allied

countries. The necessity for joint action regarding enemy countries is

causing a revival of international economic which the armi-

stice threatened to disintegrate.
America has favored opening Germany to trade, but has not yet

seen need of international strongly as allies.
America has yielded on point of international bur

has Tier contention in reluxing of trade blockade.

$524,191 IN PERSONALTY

Appraisal of Abigail G. Gootlcn
Estate Wills Probated

Personalty the estate of tho late
Abigail C5. valued at J521.191,

ai cording nn appraisal completed

diiy. Other appraisals Included the
estate of fleoige Kilcr, Jr.. J133.85S;

Ixiuls Sailer. $90,9Cii and Umanuel
Cohen. $50,552,

Itelattvcw lecclvo the Ivulk of estate
i.lued J48.000, according the

the will of Harriet lllter. Locust
Jaieet below- - Thirteenth, admitted

'"other wills' probated Included those
Isabtll llothwell, Pa..

John Kopf. 2120 Hast ArUonn
Hlreet $13.300 Ash. 325 West
lohlKi uvenue. U3.O0O; Patrlcl; Mc-- 1

iuuIIIii. fJM Orchaul stieet. $9.5ii3
Wlllliui Young, Denver. Col.. JGOOOj

rstl erltudolph, Poplar street. J3700;
H. Kennedy. HOI North Tenth

strtil. $3300, and Joseph Fletcher,
liast Alieincny '(""i i""
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ONLY PEACE BASE

"SS"S
President Will Be Able to

Report Principle to I

r. s. eg.
, ALK W.LL STAHT,

ExtM'titmt Is Disappointed at'
Allits Unurcpurcdiici

-- -

for Conferences

liritish Cabinet iSanws
Four Peace Delegates

tendon, .Ian. 10. (lly A.

l.loil tioiirge, Amlirw
Ihm.ir Chancellor of tlio I2v
i'lu'iticr, A. J. Rilfour, Seciotnr
of State for Koielgn Affulis, and
lleorgo Nlcoll Humes'. 1'ilvy Coun-
cilor, huvo been appointed plenipo-

tentiaries to tin? peace congress by
tho lltitlsh cabinet, accoidlng to
tlio Ksprovs and the Mall.

Wllllnm Mori Is Hughes, l'lemior
of Australia; Sir Kobcrt I., lloiden.
Premier ot Canada, and Cleneral
Lewis Hotlin, Premier of the lTnlon
of South Afrlci, will bo colonial rep-

resentatives, who will have scuts
when tho takes up busi-

ness of Interest to the dominions
they h present, It Is said.

Tho delegates will go to P.uis on
Saturday for the purpose of at-

tending sittings ot tlio Inter Al-

lied conference.

lly thr Awociated Prvst
Pnrl, Jun 10 Afdr nearly a month

of waiting .ilxl preparation conversa
tions which will l.i the foundation of
the actual IV, ire Congress are about to
start American delegates feel that ,i

great dial of progress might have been
made before now- - If u full representa-
tion of the nallutis allied against Ger-

many had in lived promptl).
Suggestions have been made that the

Pleach and American delegates go

ahead, white awaiting the arrival of
the British pliiilpoteiitlarlis. who are
now epected on Saturd.i. Piesldcnl
Wilson, however, vctoeil that plan, hold-

ing that Inasmuch ns there lias already
been so long a delay It would be best lo
wait a llttllongcr to secure the par-

ticipation of the British.
As iii.ui ii f tho principal questions to

bo Ihitsliid jut In preliminary con-

ferences concern ino-- t intimately the
Pulled States, Cre.it Biilaln and
them Is some hope of fair headway
being made while awaiting the o'llelal
nniiouucemint uf the full Italian delega-
tion and the arilval of the Japanese
rcpiesentiitlves. The Belgians will ar-
rive net wel;, but nf lourso the me
111 the status of minor belllgeieutH The
have taken over one of the largest hotels
In Paris.

Will ihlref,i LoncrrpiN

The lirst fi vv eonli reiuts betwieii the
Americans, end Biltlsh probnbl.v
will develop Just how much progress
may be evpeeted In fine President WIN
son goes home net month It Is settltd
that, whin bo reaches America, one of
his llrst acts villi be to nddiess Congress
and give a rejKirt on what has been ac-

complished
Some trained diplomats niuoiiK the

Americans hire me agiecd that the most
Mr. Wilson can hope to report will prob-
ably be a general unilertuklng of

sort upon a set of prim Iples
which must be left to be applied I. the
peace coiiRitss. Mr Wilson hopes to be
able to do more, but unless something
unexpeited happens, It seems probable
that phslcal conditions alone will pre-

vent the accomplishment of mom during
tho remaining six weeks of his sla

llachif the bodies of peace commls.
sloners will necessarily go through an
organizitlon process. This work has
taken the Americans a month, nnd even
now the are only par.Mally leady. The
Kiench. of course, have their organisa-
tion on the spot. The British have
brought over from llngland a highly
developed in.uhlne, which Is virtual!
ready to funitlon liven the elevator
iHiniluitoiii nnd porters nre men who
have bun tested out 111 the service nf
the British ilovernmint and whose de- -

iieniliucu has been tstalilMied The
Japanese will have to oiganlze after;
rinchiiK here, as will the and
other minor belligerents.

These very essential preliminaries? will
not necessarily delay the Informal con-
versations, but they will, In n measure,

Continued nn Vuee Mv. nlmnii line

DR. VAN LENNEP'S FUNERAL

Will Moilduvii-tiui- uu i

"tAlorilillK Ut Spruce Street Home
lAine.al services for Dr, W H. Van

Lennep, noted Philadelphia sill geon. who
died suddenly jesleicluy at Ids home,
1421 Spruce blreet.Avlll be held on Mon-

day morning nt 11 o'clock. Interment
will lie In the cemetery of St James
the Less.

DoLtor Van Ler.nep was best known
to Philadelphia through his connection
with the Hahnemann Ilonltnl where he
had been chief surgeon for thhty-fou- r
vears. During this time he I mil oper-
ated on thousands of patients and Ills
success In his choren field of work had
won hllu national lecngnlllou He was
dean of the Hahnemann College for
seven vars, but leslgned In 1914 In

ote more lime io professional
rpsesrehea.

Tuikev In 1853 where his
father, tho Hev II J Van Leiinep, was
engaged In missionary work. Doctor Van
Lmnep came to this countr for his
education, and vfua graduated fiom
Princeton Unlveisltj lu 1878 and from:
Hahnemann College ill 1881. Follow inir
his giauuaiioil Doctor Van i.eiiueii was'
attached to the surgical stuff at Ward's
Island - V. for three vears. In 1S84
he ri turned lo this cltv. w here he had

Doctor van Lennep. is survived by his
und a ilsughttr, the wife of

P. KIVW. wlio Is' noir atrv- -
aroiydlo Franc.

EBERT OVERCOMES

a
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Bloody Scenes Mark Shifting Struaales A bout--

Fortified Buildings Big Guns Hurl
Deadly Missiles Night and Day

Il JOSEPH
Siiccinl (.able to l.i cuing Public Ledger

Covvrtuht, i?io. bv 1Ur V. J. T'mca Co.

Herlln, .Inn s (via Copenlt iKen, .Inn,
! SniiRulnary encounters uro re-

potted from tunn quartets of the
clt , but It seems that the (lovern-meii- t

Is now gaining the upper hand
111 tho second Herlln l evolution.

Nobody who has not wltnc"-c- l It
can possibly form the slightest picture
of tho awful confusion existing here.
The antagonizing parties nro clashing
at almost every street corner In tho
central part of the city, nnd violence
nnd wild shooting pievnil everywhere.

Thus tho third day of tho new revo-
lution II lulu the city In a state of utter
ilKiiKiihlzatloii nnd

There hip what might bo called
fortresses 111 various p.irts of Herlln,
with guns tliiituleilng und iiuchine
guns sputtcilng ite nil mlsslleH night
ami da, with now and then an Inter-iiiptlo-

of minutes ,01-
- half hum h ut

best.
i Some of tin so fortresses arc held by'.,... ,.... i i... .i...1I1U ll VI lllilt'lll .I1IU SUIIIU U IIIU j

Spattacaiis. Some ltuve changed hands

HEIUUMJS

. rowpRs ON REPLY TO SECRETARY DTVTflELS
Tnyor Smith is conference at City Hnll with Director

if the Depaitincnt Public Safety, nt which being
tho lenly which the Mayor will make to Sccietary

t'le Navy Daniels legnuling the Intter's ultimatum that It is up
o i i Smith to piotcct from vice men nervicc this city.

'MMITTEE FAVORS NAVAL FORCE OF 225.000
."SHINGTON, Jan. 10. A temporal y naval force

1 JO0 enlisted men for the year beginning next otily was
decided on today by the House naval subcommittee, beginning
the woilc framing the naval aiipropiinllon bill. This force is
25 000 less than was leco'iimeiule'il by Sccietary Daniels.

AIRMEN BOMB BERLIN STATION; KILL 65
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 10. Beilin hns at last experienced

-- o a night boinbiui' attack. A dispatch to the
hoihncslio Tidcnde today repotted tint Government aviator
M. t 1 .i... en., .,,11, .,,. ...jtl. i -- . ,
UltatilCct oin.'i u..v,..j
uib'ul. UHHuc pertou'

THEN

Temperature After
Hitting Winter's Low

Mark of 1 5 Degrees

WIND AUlTs CHILLINESS

Cold Points in City
and Suburban Spots

Ilfuri- -

Mrrrliiintvlllf IB
VirlK-rl- .. .. IS
1'iinll .. .. in

. suiirtliinore ... . H
I Iteriimntmiii 1

( nut Mill ... . II
VMsHiihlikuii ... . n
luium 1,1

It was i old toil.i

It nevir has been coldi r this winter,
although it Jum nH chilly a

llttlu while onie hi foi e this month. Hut

that 'wit In the night when Plilla.
i,,!, UIB ashep and didn't mind It

so much
Tile lempcinuue at Its lowist point

was llflien es lit S o'clock Hi's,
morning. Tills eiiualUd on Jnii-- ,

'5

though It ni.iv have teiined so. The high

wind made it semi worse than It

netting (.'"' n"'" '" nffr-- l
noon, the wind galn.d force as the night
crew Whistling around corners
and down th? MieetH between buildings
It found evciy crack In windows

door frames and hent furnace stokers
Into cellars to shovel oil more oal

llut this sudden cold spell Is over, for,
tho priseut nl least The I'overninent,
Weather Hureau predicts moderation
for the remainder of the daj', with rising
temperatures thtoughout fhe night.

Uy 8 o'clock this nlng the ther-

mometer registered eighteen degnes.
nnd thcic It hove-t- d until after 10

o'clock At Ilium It hiul rlsn to twenty-tw-

and was still going up.
AiiiinuKii this vvusnt v..i m.., i

'r .,.,,I,,.a1.,',.,iar.V,W '"wr"1 ul,ur,
j

CRESSWELL TO LEAD MILITIA

.. . i ll M I ivv 111 .iiiiicu 111 iiiati- -

gunil Parade Ilarrisbtirg
I

will paraae J'irsi tiaiiuuon. .Major
Frank "M, Ifelirj'. wllll Companies Cland
D. Nearly every section of tbd State- -

will represented In the dther units. ,,

practiced ever since. Hrigadler tletieial Chailes T Cuss- -
was of the foundeis of the well of PhllaiUlphla. will curmiaiiil the

American College of Surgeons and made ' pi uvlslonu! irgluiiut of Pinns.vlvaiiht
many contllbutloiiH to the surgical I iiteive mllltiu vihlcli villi take part 111

inaKiizine.8. a Mason und, also tl.e limugui.il paiude In Hurrlsburg Jun-- u

member of the Union League, wheie uaiy
for a time he served as vice president. Philadelphia units in the militia which

widow

la9 wttU,th

lawlessness.
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. twice and ofteuer within tho lnttwentj -- four hours.
There have been saiiKUinarj battles

nil night long In tin- - newspaper dis-
trict, which ended with many losses
for tho Coverntm'iit side and with the
SpaitueiuiH leinainlng In possession of
most of the buildings until noon toilaj.

Tho Kv i:.ninii i l.i iMit.it corns
Hpondeut is Informed, however that
tho Ciovcrnmeiit's uttm-- will be re-

newed tills iiftcruoou with Held guns,
ns machine guns avail little against
the lieavv walls of thc buildings, br
hind which tho sparinoans are almost
secure, while the Oovernment forces
have found little cover In the streets

Independents Seek Compromise
Tho (lovernmeiit csteiday told the

Independent Socialist commlttee.vvhlch
sought n compromise, thut It would
nnl consent to listen to any proposi
tion If the newspaper otllces and pub
lic buildings hold li the Spartacans
were ut onco evacuated

The Spnrtncnns refused pointbhink
and so did the I ink pendent Socialists.
At once tho (loverninimt prepaicd to
eject them foicibl

There hail been desultory shooting
Continued on ruse Sl, Column Thrro

c.o-.u,- . viiii umius vvcauCjrl.iy

U. S. VICE

HERE

IWnforeeinent Under- -

"t00'1 Jlb Preliminary to
Transport's Arrival

MAYOR SCOUTS REPORT

Two companies of I'nltnl .Stat reg-
ular troops about 400 men are un-

derstood to have been ordered to 1'hll.t.
dclphla to the provost guard
now on duty. This step Is reported to
have been taken by Secretnr of War
linker In anticipation of the arrival
next wtek of the steamship llaverford,
now an Amirlcan transport, bringing
tin- - tlrst contingent of soldiers from
overseas to this port.

In addition, It is at Wash- -
Ingtou, two reglmints of marines
about 10U0 men will be snt to help
the regulars unless Major Smith makes
satisfactory reply lo the letter of Sec-ictu-

of the Navy Daniels demanding
protection of men In uniform from vice
and 'inuor.

The two companies of regulars. It Is
btlleveil, will be sent here fiom Clover- -
nor's Island uiul will be commanded b

Mon of vice, taking whatever measures
they think necessary to meet situations
that may arise. .... ....ijm Miiiui scoffed hi tne lue.t tu.it

'be sent here, when
Ion of Secietan

, forEet . thfy WUIt MnU
n troops here," h said

,.ru,r Sl, ,., Mlor
Helrrrlnf to ,hl. w ,,, 8Horn ,

b) Police Lieutenant Craig, of the First
District, charging the Hev. Dr. lMn-l-

Hey! Delk, chairman of the war-tim- e

committee of the Inter-Churc- h Fedem.
tlon, wiin criminal libel, the Major said
ho wus glad Crulg had taken this ui
tlon.

"If Craig had remained silent In the
face of Doctor Delk's accusation," he
said. "Director Wllsoi, would havet.,.lte,j irulg"

Searching Inquiry Into vice conditions
in iiiu l 'i. life nimriei i. ,, i. ...
i... wiin,, w,, i ... .... i ' . ! u
uf i, ii.,,, i a.uvuf-- , niiwilirj Ur t.ieU- -
tenant Ciulg.

"i inien.i t,. ...iniiii.ii i.r. ..u...
i oi.i.i.,i ii i .,.. ....." " i"i ...oliv., ne saiu, --uilii let

one csumlne them touuj ascertain the. .....,......... .exact conuiiionv- ......mat ouiain downtown
"I tniu cruig tnui ir lie was Innocent

of these churgcb he should seek lm.
medlale vHidlcatlon by law. and thut if
he was not. he should lie In the pent- -
tenllaiy und that 1 would put him there

Some of the promUed testimony may
he presented at Centra Station at 2 ,, -' . ... ... T.r..n- -. ., ,L. -iy.

REDS- -

WINS COMPLETE CONTROL
OF INNER CITY AT BERLIN

Berlin Battles pierce

MERCURY DROPS,

REBOUNDS

GUARD

EXPECTED

jfyj'""

Scores Big Victory in
Capturing Police

Headquarters

HOPE OF REBEL
SUCCESS GONE

Eichhorn Flees, but Many
of His Adherents Arc

Captured

STREETS ARE DESERTED
AFTER BLOODY BATTLES

3001) Guards Desert to Gov- -

eminent bhool-to-KiI- I

Order Given

flv the Associated Preis
Paris, Jan 10 The latest nra r

ct,iUM n,.p fr011 Oeimany. although
iragmciiiary ntul sometimes contra-
dictor. Indicates thai the llbert Gov-
ernment has won n victory over the
Spaituc.ms owing to the sudden im-
petus given tlio Cloveinment's cause
by the suppoit of the loyal element,
whose numbers Increased with the
piospccts of the Government's success.

In the sanguinary fighting of the
last tlvo days the Spartacans lire re-
ported to have suffered very heavy
losses.

lirrlln, Thursdt, Jun. 0 , 5 30 p. m.
(lly A. P.) The lloverninent forces

are- - in complete control of that section
of the Inner city between the Uranilcn-hur- K

(jate and FrledrlcliRlras.se. It has
Issued nn order prohibiting nil proces-

sions
The (Jov eminent has fcored n decided

victory In tin. capture of police
"which has been one of the

Spartacan strongholds. The bulldlnc
was takni by the Guards after
a short fight.

The Cuvernmeiit forces took tho
building with few- - casualties. Klchhorn,
tho .spurtacaii police chief, escaped, but
many of his supporters were mado
prisoners.

In Issuing Its order against proces-
sions, tin- - government gave warning
that Its troops have oiiIcth to lire with-
out waiting for the .S'partncans to begin,
and to shoot to kill.

The Spartacans apparentl are losing
hope. The failed to summon a mass-nii-ethi-

of their supporters today and
the strei-t- s ale almost deserted

l'lcniler Illicit, Philip
(iustnie Noske and Hurr l.iindherg,
members of the lierintu cabinet, have
Issued ii pniilamatlnii, on the
people to support their efforts to down
the Spartacans

The text of the proclamation follows:
'Citizens The Spartncus element Is

battling for complete power. The
which will In two d.is bring

about a free decision of the people, Is to
be overthrown. The people shall not be
permitted to make a free decision

"Von hrve seen the results where the
Spartncus adherents rule. All personal
fnedom nnd safety Is abolished, the
press suppressed nnd tralllc Interrupted.
Portions of lltrllu have been the scenes
of bloody battles. Others are without
light, water and provisions. Depots sre
helnp stormed and the provisioning of
soldVrs ntul civilians 1ms been prc--
vented

"The Ooiernment is taking nil neces-
sary measures to destroy this domina-
tion of fright fulness and prevent Its re- -'
turn You will not have to wait Ions
for theso decisive mersures. Have
patience for yet a little while He con-
fident as we" are confident. Take your
places with firmness beside those who
bring ou freedom nnd order

"Force can on be fought with force.
The organised might of the people will
make an end of suppression nnd anarchy.
The Isolated successes of the enemies of'
freedom, which are being exaggerated
by them In a ridiculous manner, tire of
passing Importance. The hour of reckon-
ing nears."

Ilreke Off I'urlrjs
Willi the definite breaking oft of ne-

gotiations between the Government en
one side und the Independent Socialists
and the Spartncins on the other the
renewal of the sanguinary conflicts for
control of the situation seems unavoid-
able

When llustav Noske, In chaige uf the
(ioverntni'iifs measures of defense, pro-
claimed martial law, there was a break
In the negotiations be twin the two par-
ties and the l!ov eminent Is reported to
have declared there was no chance
whatever of effecting a compromise.
Notwithstanding this, Hugo Haase nndj
Herr llieltscheld decided to make an-- )

oiner atienipi ui a remeineni, v

nal truce existed between the (lovern,
inent and the Independent Socialist
during the negotiations, ull,u.n
one. ,

N"w "le latest attempt to effect a
compromise seems definitely to have
ended In failure.

.
. ''"""V n.l": r.t

Sa "V J'?.??
innnirr or tne tiiuauuu in uViif
Zurle" dl8"a,cn to f"'""" de- -

dared today.
Kleld Marshal von Hlndenburg Is In

Potsdam, where he arrived two days 1VV

ago. He does not propose to allow any e'Jfc
i.,.iinn.i until order Is fully restoreil.'' AiS-- -. "7"--
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eVmnentis demanded of the Boldiers aatt
ivrtrirnipii h luuhviui vk uiiiitnin in h
resolution adopted at Lelpatc by lk M
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